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utchinson. ,s president, Miss

Micks secretary, Mrs. Busby treas-
urer. The ladies look forward to
a successful year.. The executive
committee, Mrs. W. Match. Mrs.
W. V. Goodrich and Mrs. Young,
drew up ine ny-iaw-s.

Rev. Staub will conduct Congre-
gational services at Hickner's hall
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock;
htmday scliool at 2:30.

H f !.... A 11 . I II . ..
in.v iimy iiuwuuiu ,s pupii.sgave

a private recital at the home of the
instructor oil Jan. 14. A nice pro-
gram wits rendered which consisted
of one piano duett and eight solos.
Miss Rowland is well pleased with
the progress of each pupil, At the
end of this term, March 25,11 public

-- T...I ...n 1. . . ..
icciuii win do given; 111 me mean-
time several small recitals will be
given.

I?rcd. h. Kocruer has completed
the llolbrocl: block, comer Taconia
nnd Jersey streets. The block con-
tains four large store rooms, and is
n most creditable looking byjldhig.
The contractor beiran the work De
cember 23, and was only twenty
one actual working days on the job.
l'red. Kocrner is a rustler, and if any
man knows how to do Ihinns and
does them, lfred is that man. He
does good work, makes every lick
count for all it Is worth.

The Albina Hoard of Trade is
still laboring for the extension of
the Mississippi tiventie branch to
North Albina. It will cost from S500
to $1 100 to ,ectire the right of wiiy.
Of this amount the street car com
pany is willing to pay one-hal- f.

If the property owners nlonir the
proposed extension can raise the
other half it looks its if the work
would be accomplished, l'roiu
l'rcscott street to Klllinusworth ave
nue the line will probably follow'
Albina avenue.

.

OUR DESTINY.

St. Johns (lrcadiess Assured The
(inlewny of Commerce.

The follow! 111: is taken from the
N)okk't recently issued, and is so

pertinent that we jirmt iwlow:
At St. Johns will be located the

greater portion of the future man-
ufacturing industries of the City of
Portland. The nubstaiitiul growth
of the husiucrts interest of the
place during the lust thirty mouth
Is conclusive evidence of the ecu
liar desirability of the place for man-ufiieturi-

and commerce. Port
land h by far the largest city in the
State of Oregon. It has at leant
ten times the population of any
other city in tiie state. Its annual
incrcat-- in population is pruhabty
lrrcatcrlhun the entire nicsmil pap
ulation of any ohei,,lHy In the
state, It in lite center 01 liw larg-
est belt of merchantable liuilwr Irt

the woild. It U the greatest job
bing center on the North Pacific
Coast. It has InlMitary to it by
ivutor itiiiIl' 1111 iilmixt ttnlliuitcd
empire, sunkicnt to produce a city
ot enormous population and weniui.
The most iinixirtant pnrt of the
couunercial interests of the city
will be Included In its manufiictur-in- g

and sliipping enterpries. The
greater pan of thine institutions
must come to St Johiw. Indeed .

there is no other nlace for them
upon the Portland lmthor. At nil
iwlutK excepting along Front street
in tiie City ot I'oniaim iisen, wincn
is now crowded to the utmost limit,
the banks surrounding the Portland
harbor ore either too low for econo-
mical construction of buildings or
else too hiirh and precipitous to be
available from the river. No other
ivtlnt mi the Poitlaud harbor has
deep river channel, breadth of bar-lo- r,

rail facilities or sclid river
bank of proper elevation on which
to build mills and factories econo-

mically. St. Johns is Mow all the
bridges, which nre inevitable im
pediments to convenient river inn
ic. It is most quickly and easily

reached bv nil incomlnp; ocean Olid

river craft. Its harbor is large
enough to accommodate at anchor
an enormous fleet, while the Pot

harbor is now overcrowded.
But a few hundred feet of the avail
nlili- - fmntiH'e of St. Toluis has ns
yet been occupied by the industries
which have been locaieu mere.
These industries have produced a
considerable population. The town
has as a resource to insure its fu-

ture growth a long stretch of still
unused water frontage capable of
furnishhlg employment to a popula-
tion of 40,000 people. In addition
to the frontage 011 the Willamette
Uiver there is the Columbia Slough,
which parallels the Willamette one
and one-ha- lf miles to the north, and
bounds the town on that side,
which is now available to river
transportation, and which aloiu

, will some day furnish mill and fac--

tory sites sutlicient tc uuuu a wwh
of many thousand people. The
Nortnern Pacific railroad has ex-

tended its line to Vancouver, Wash-
ington. It has obtained from con-

gress authority to build a bridge
Hie Columbia River from

ili the intention of
iiltintti teW flhandonimr its ferry
ntvnitinfT 1ctveeii Kalaina and
Goble, and using this bridge for
nmn nc its trains into tlte llty 01

Portland. When this bridge is
constructed the Northern Pacific
railroad must build its iines through
St. Johns in order to reaclt i'on
Intnl. fit. Tolins will then be ttpou
the ninin line of the Northern Pa- -

oiflo rnilrnnil. ns well aS UPOll the
cjntitlifrti Pnnifir nnd O. R. N
This will mraii sunerior railroad
facilities to any point in the City of

rortiauu except .me leruimai yam
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A NEW ONE

The Honest Government League
A New Organization.

.
A meeting of a semi-publ- ic

character was held at the city hall
Monday evening. About fifty pco-j)l- e

were present, a half score or
more as spectators and not as sym-
pathizers or participants.

Caples called the meeting to or-
der and Green was elected chair-
man. After a desultory discus-
sion as to the objects of the meet-
ing, J. R. Rnilton was chosen sec-

retary.
Mr. Orcan then stated the obicct

of the meeting to be to get the peo-
ple organized for the discussion of
public matters,, such as the charter,
the park matter, etc. I Ie also stat-
ed that the charter had been
"changed in cusenlial points since
its adoption at the mass meeting."

T. T. Parker was called on and
said the charter was all right.
That he was a member of the Com-
mercial Club committee and in con-
nection with a number of promi-
nent citizens had gone over the
chatter carefully and was certain
that it contained nothing not for
the best interests of the city.

Mr. Shields thought a majority
of the people should pass on the
chatter, and offered the following
resolution, which at a later slagc of
the meeting was adopted :

Vhercn. A former meeting for
the consideration of the proposed
cltattcr for the City of St. Johns
was held without giving sufficient
notice thereof to tlte citizens and
rwidents of said city, and

Whereas. Such meeting was not
n representative meeting of all
classes of the citizens of raid city,
now therefore, he it

Resolved, That the proposed
charter or raid city of St. Johns
be rcjmlnniltcd to the people of said
city of St. Johns for their action,
and Hint five dnys notice of the
time and place of such meeting

by panting notices thereof
throughout Mid city of St. Johns.

Mr. Ruilion thought the inten-
tion of the meeting was to organize
permanently, and then Jake up
other (pieatinun.

Tlw chairman wanted the pur-
poses of tlit? pitMwed organization
outlined Iwfuro going into it.

Mr. Organ wanted to organize
for the purprwe of furthering the
ittUriKt tif St. Johns.

Mr. Caplea moved to call it the
Taxpayers' League.

Mr.' RailUJii mowd lltat it be
called the Hotkt Government
Leairve. Currier
s. TJic tciiHmrary prriddciit and --

rclary were nnidc permanent offi
eers. Pred Valentine treasurer.
Mr. Caplc ihcn moved that an ox
tvuHce committee of five be elect
ed, and A. L. Miner. A. Gundorsnu.
I. II. Shields, A. M. Culp and A. S.
l'tHtcr were chosen.

Mr. Organ then claimed the
dinner "was railroaded through,"
nnd claimed it should go to the peo
ple again.

Mr. Awlenwii and others spoke
n tl'c tame drain.

Mr. Rnilton thought the people
fchonld have had a chance at it.

Mr. Inc Wheeler moved that the
charter I brought tack from Sa
lem and mummied to a, referendum
vote.'

Mr. Organ snld the resolution of
fered by Mr. Shield wa drawn by
legal authorities.

Mr. Organ moved Hint a com
mittee of three be appointed to
take charge of the mailer, and go
to Salem to see iome things. Mi-

ner. Organ and Rnilton were ap
pointed.

Mr. Caplc moved that the league
now petition the legislature to send
the cliarler hack to St. Johns for
repairs. borne thirty persons
signed the petition then ami there.

i he meeting men adjourned.

For Rent The Livcnnorc place ;

house furnished: $10 per month;
ipply to Daniel Ilering on the
premises.

Commercial Association.

The reciilnr iiieetini! of the com
mercial association was held at the
office of Shepard Si Tufts Wednes-
day evening, and was well attended.
Tito committee to attend the coun-
cil re granting permission to the
Portland Steel MupMWdiug co.
the privilege of using the foot of
Richmond street for a pcroid of
five years, reported that the council
passed a resolution granting the
request, and the committee dis-

charged.
The validity 'of the couucil res-

olution havine been declared nil
bv the citv attorney, a committee
rnnsistintr of Messrs. Drecht.-Hi- ll

and citapsl was appointed to take
charge ot tne matter, i ue same
committee was also instructed to

the citv couucil to commence
procedings to have a street opened
-- . t. t ..i::..:.,.,ii,nitnrOUgll UlC juupcji)- - uujumiUK iii
nn ivliieh firav's brass foundry is
beintr built so as to give an outlet
to the foundry property.

Tiie matter ot advertising ai uie
T wis and Clark fair was taken up,
nnrl after considerable discussion
Messrs, Hill. Brecht antl, bliepard
were appointed to take.up the mat
ter ami devise plans io onng oi.
Tnittm into prominence tltirmir ine
fnir.

R. Shepard, who went to Salem
as special messenger with the peti-i- n

favor of the new charter,
having just returned, entered the

room and was greeted with applause.
He reported that the much dis
cussed document Had passed botu
the house and senate and was bcinir
enrolled ready for the Govenor's
signature. He also stated that
Messrs. Chiptnan and Monahan,
who had the matter in charge at
Salem, had performed . tlieir duty
nobly, nnd would stand by their guns
until the governor had signed tliebul
and the new organic. law become a
reality. The leport was received
with applautc.

There being no further business
the eeting adjourned.

Remember the (hitc-U- ox Social
January 26.

Alore Brick Buildings
Contractors Kelly and Phiittnier

have the contract for two more
brick store buildings east of the
school house on the Columbia boule-
vard, plans and .specifications were
also prepared by them and they will
start work nt oitce. One of the
mildings is for the Muck Hardware

Co. , 50x82 feet, on the conu r of Cen-
ter avenue and Recti Place, this
milding when complete wiil have
three stores on first floor and three
flats on second floor, thess flats being
the latest design, having private hail
for each tenant and otltvrwise mod
ern in all respects. 1 heother build-
ing is for Mr. French. 50-6- adjoin
ing the Muck building and of no
ess magnitude than tiie latter, having

stores below nnd flats above. These
buildings, with a frontage of i2
feet, and the two now neat lug com-

pletion will make in till a solid front
age of nenrly 300 feet, with cotietele
sidewalks and no wood awnings.
Olhcr blocks of like nature are un-

der consideration, also a hotel ami
Iermaueut street improvements.

Congregational services will be
ictri at Aickucr's hall next Suuda

ifivrnoon at 3:30. Sunday school
at 21:30.

USEFUL INFORMATION.

i ror Questions Propounded and

Annveorcd.

For tlio information of ninny dis
tant readout of The- - Itevlmv, whu are
leniiuus of getting reliable infuiitm- -

ti' 11 about lids dlidticl, the following
qiiostiuiis aro answered ?oireclly ntul

litniiMtly ns ixmililo:
Qnostion Wlioiu is 5t. Joliim?
AiiHwor In Miiliiiniaftli Couttly,

Oiugoii, sovon inlloH north of

Q Is ll nn Incorporated oily?
A - It i, and Iim y 'vnmaMol of

ii or. '
(X Aro uum tilgat .

A -- N, Umt Im4, kw as only twu
mills. - ,

Q. What is thu iHipulallou?
A. Over 2000 people.
Q. 1h it mi tlio ocean 7

A. No, it in located bclwon tho
Uohiiiiliia mid Williuaotlo riverH. All
vcksoU unlorinir Poitlniul hnibor tniittt
pin's SI. Jotilis docks.

Q. Aro tho rlvent navlgnolor
A. Mot coilniiily thoy nre, fnun

Hint float, from idl parts of tlio
wot M, load nnd iuiIoaiI their caigocji
with unfoty and dipnteli in our linr
lM)f.

Q. Aro thero any railroads?
A. Yea; tho 0. Ii. & N a part of

land, and I ho 0. It. & N., a part of
llio Soutlicin Pnciflu vyntein, tra verso
I no water front for sovurnl nuliw, nutl
tho Norlhorn Pnclilo is 011 tho ophite

iilo of tho Willnnit'tio river, ho-

llies wo Iiavo an oxfollcnt electric line
ihut 0110 ran ride to any part of Port-
land for a (IvO'Ccnt fare.

Q. Whnl line of biisiuoM nro
there?

A. Seo tho advortUiiig column of
this pnpor.

(J. Ik hnsinos nvonionoT
there is room for more

snlisiliintifd business houses.
Q. What supports tho town?
A, Tho Jargo mill nnd faolorlc.

Thoro aro throo sawmill, ono voneer
fuclory, 0110 box uml Lnnkot factory,
two shipbuilding yard, 0110 lnio dry
lock, ono Mrt'li nnd ehunn factory,

uiio Hour mill, ono woolen mill, ami
icvend oilier smaller ruclories,

Q. What is tho pay roll?
A. About $20,000 por montli.
Q, How about schoul and church

privileges?
A. Ono Jargo school nouso itne

second 0110 contoinidnieil) nnd three
churches. Tho miivor&ily is about a
inilu from Si. Johns.

Q. How about tho prices of prop.
eriy?

A. Prices aro most reasonable.
Business property from $15 to $50 por
front foot, flood resiuonco properly
from $1 to $10 a front foot.

Q. Any saloons?
A. No, and not lik ly to hnvo soon.
Q. Any other iudtutrial enterpris

es in prospect?
A. Yes; several mills anil lactones,

nnd a meat packing house.
Q. To whom can I write for furth

er information?
A. -- Secretary Commercial Associa

tion, or the editor of Tho Itos-ic- will
answer all questions.

WORK FOR THE GRAND
JURY

Since Jan. ist 500 persons have
positively been held up with in a
block of the Court House, and not
one was robled lecattse they were
forewarned by Wanda, Portland's
most popular 1'almist and mine
reader. She gives names, dates
and facts, holds the key to .Sol
omens Wisdom and Spirit Phenom-
ena of the Bible. She is located at
4th and Salmon Sts. 011 the 'ground
tioor.

' Bookkeeping
I.cnrn bookkeeping hnltie evenings by

the. tablet tm-t- l n I. Complete course $7,
liilerniertintu, f..yK oleineutnry fj.J.S,
liichuHiig n!l iHHik.sniiii piipers rvtuiirt'd.

5-- i fA' "nil f.v, renpcclfvely, nililltiotuil
for instruction, cllrckilig and correcting
of woik. Pur full inforinatlon write or
sec. N. O. Isnncson, ,St. Joints.

Ready For Business
A, Hrviue, tlte pioneer shoemaker

nnuouiices tlint lie litis lecovcred ntul is
able to be nl blf shop nunln, prcmrcd to
to do nil kinds of work, ntul nikn Ills
old patrons to Come see ln'in.

$275 - Lot, 50 xjoo St.JohtisJ'urk
overlooking river. -

S325Lot, 50x100 near. woolen
mill.

S7S0 - too x 100 Finest .t block in
Sf. Johns.

$2600 Block on Broadway.

D. C. Rogers
THE HEAL ESTATE MAN

ST. JOHNS, OUttOON

ITJE BEST
union ffn r sun-i-

AlADB HpC TIIE CITV

BARLTTE
Tif; TA LOR

tt'H"( iff t ml v ,t I', iltf 4

268 Alder St., Phone I load 1506

I c&tsasmm casaHKaruw vxxsvnssa I

ANDERSON

& ALLAN

The Bakers
Phono Scott 30L St. Johns

W. J. Peiicoul

001

jiaAL rtnTATr,
msunAi;cn
IiajITAI.S
I.0AH3

--Iit faHag PJfl ftmt on car
line nnd running back 03 fool.

litimber

lll IKtllAttPtt
' 1' ' U

Cu.'e lutrf.. ,.iiW.?- --

Yerwa; U. en tit. aiMi fllW
Nursinuui' $000 each

aaceeodluK year till paid.
tnrwit, (1.

nb

naxt and
In- -

a00-- Ul 00x100, two block from
seltoal Itouao, A lino coruor.

ITOlxd MtlSfl, cliwo hi tmd nunr
car Una.

OlW lU at olluir iiriccx. Also in.
itiratie mid loan. 0irrupoiideiico
invilwl.

W. J. TIIDDIOORD

ST. JOHNS

Lots $100 Each

S5 Down and $5 aNontl)

tie Guarantee

rust Co.

6 and 7 Chamber of Commerce

Portland &

Suburban
Express Co

(Operating cars over Portland Con
suliuated line;

Rates Reasonable

Prompt Service

We have made arrangements to
transfer all fnecht in the city and
at St. Johns when necebwiry by
team at reasonable rate.

Do not move your furniture (of
course you nre going to bt Joints to
live, Portland n moving mat way;
until you get our price..

Portland & Suburban

Express Company
W. R. STEARNS, Manager

.

lepar 1

Will 5 you Lois in ,
Shcpard's Addition "

For 65 Dollars, 5 dollars down and 5 dollars per month
Lois in Point VicW at 70 dollurs each.

Lois in North St. Johns, overlooking the river1, 3S0
.1 1 1 in n if.

Wo Write

ihm i.iks, iv uuwii aiiu iu per IUUIllll.

FIRE INSURANCE Rates

IIOUSUS TO RUNT NOTARY fUBUC

Phone Scotl 4046 Office Cochran Block, Joint, Of.

4 MnWAItl) A OK MAN

f
f

.i

President
Tolopliono UOT

the

SI.

J.

The Edward Holmaii Company :
Funeral Directors and mbalmr

The finest establishment tlte kind Atnerirn. Modem Atnhtdaneea ""
l.mly Aiwitttnit

220-22- 2 Third St., Corner Salmon,

Lowest

WAt.TRR lt'Ot.MAN,

PMTUHO, Onm

To the People of St Johns.

WE'RE

imst

Undertaking

HERE!
And rend)' for business. Tlu- - delayed material haa

arrived and is being put in place rapidly as our

workmen can do it, mid the current will be turned on

without further delay.

Persons desiring to use electric light or power should

make application at the office of the Company, corner

SlvVlvNTM and ALDlvR Stacls, PORTLAND.

PORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.J
s- -

.

'

Hardware, Stoves, Tinware, Plumbing
- I'hiino Scolt .1065

f

aivoUsaTrial ...8T. JOHNS, DIHOH , .

ELLIOTT'S

PHARMACY
Slocked with Pure Drugs of all Kinds

SACRAFICE SALE
T1IH

ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHING ui
First-cla- ss Line of BOYS' SI lOIIS, nlao "Men'i nil 1

Uidics Rubbers.
Alust close out my present Stock of Clothing at

Sacrafice to make room for my large stock
of SPRING CLOTH I NO which will nr

rive in about six Weeks.

New Store, Jersey St., St, Johns

vntrs

HENERY C. SCHROEDER
Furniture, Carpets and Stoves

AGENT FOR "QUICK MEAL" STEEL RANGES

JANUARY CLIUI4ANCP. SALU. NOTIIINQ RilSIlRVKO

I'RICCS I'LOOR COVHUINOS

ll6t Ton Wire THitry Carpet, . . fi.15 alaMrwW pnee,
Auice TatHtr-Carjie- t . , . fiM) value Aal price
A kooiI THjiwitry Carpet . . value Bale ptU o
liofct wctra super inuruin, an wool . 009 uame nate pri
bunt uxtni biiiHjr
Union IiiKraiii . . yx value Sale pric
I.iiiolcum . , . . 05c vp Sale prii
I.iiiolevin . . , , tfic (Ule ri

l'UICn IKCI.UDI'.S Si:WI.N(l, I.AVINO AITtJ (.UTUtCt.
Muttiiiy linen warp
MattiiiK linen warp
Mattinj; liutn wurp
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